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HSGUED THURSDAY MORNING.
Holiday
Goods
1907

Special
Wares for

Xmas

OPENING
of

LaGrande Observer: The moet-io- jr

of tbt commercial bodies of tbe
state in Pi rtlaud Sunday, demon-
strated conclusively one tliinur. and
that was all of the districts outside
of Portland are ready aud willing
to have the holidays called off and
let the business proofed. It is
Portland that med the pro'ec ion,
not the backwoods counties.

ITred Warnock

tbtored at the Postofflco at Heppner Oregon, as

econd-c'.as- s matter.

TOY LAND.Dec. 12, 1907
Notice.

A. D. Iuskeep, of Lexingtou, wbs
in 1he city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johu Sctivner were
in from Eight Mile, Monday.

A. W. Saling has rented his
farm on Eight Mile. He will
move to llardman where he has
already built a new residence.

Egbert R, Geife and Miss Joicey Lea-

thers, brth of Hanlman, were married
in this city, Tnu-sda- Dec. 5, at the
parlors of ths Palace hotel, Judge J, P.
Williams officiating.

Tbe Christmas exercis of the public
school wilt be hel l Tuesday, Dec. 17. on

account of tbe Teachers' Institute being

held here the ISth, 19th, and COth, All

patroos of the school Hnd others ure io-vi- ted

to attend these exercises and help

the school enjoy these festivities.

The Baker City market is glutted
with wood and coal.

Josephine county is to have a

rand Itrrllal. AT

MARQUARDSENS StoreJepartment
Notice is hereby given that It

the undersigned, under and by vir-

tue of tbe laws of the state of Ore-

gon, prohibiting the running at
large of animals within Moirow
county, have taken up and have in
my possession at my place known
as the Jones ranch, one mile south
east of Heppner, Morrow county,
Oregon, the following described
animal: One black bow, white strip

Xoi for it ! Heppuer is to have
tlsenjuieite pleasure of bearing
OJ of tbe foremost artists, if uot

tie? i arest, in the state of Oregon
c the evening of tbe 30th of Dec.
rntlle Odd Fellows liall. Tbe
TVsftns Home Missionary Society
cdttbe Methodist church 'South,
larra bf ea happy iu securing tbe
esiees of Miss Ethel Martin,

ti-idje- r of vocal and instrumental in face, weight about 300 pounds,second creamery, at Williams.
ring in nose, crop off both ears.

The owner or owners of said aniAt a Thurston shooting match
one man won all the turkeys and
one sheep.

mal is hereby notified that unless
the same are claimed within the

La Graude has laid 17,749 feet of proper time or manner, that I will
on the 28th day of December, 1907,
at the hour of ten o'clock in the

mcir, ami elocution, in the ia

CJlege at Milton, OregoD,

Jbrjoerly of Chattanooga, Tenn.
It is promised by those who

lem-heai- Miss Martin that she
will not disappoint her hearerp.
t&reaa first cUss'iu the lines which

professes. She can do the
as welkaa teach the theory

1 it not fine that we are here
1 wtta?etl something out of the or-IiD3-

and commou. Those good
wcos'io are to be congratulated on

Dolls Dolls Dolls
Big Dolls, Little Dolls, all kindsof Dolls, and plenty of them at prices ranging
from one cent to $25.00. Just bring the little girls and let them see more dolls
than they ever dreamed of. '

Mechanical Toys
In great numbers. Electric engines that will run continuous for 48 hours, and
after a rest will run that much more, lieal steam engines too. Bring the boys.

Animals
Enough to overstock a circus. Everything from a chip munk to an elephant. The
Tedd' Bears and all their cousins.

Useful and Ornamental Presents
We now have on display such a showing in tjiis line that any and all remark fa-
vorably of them.

When you fill a want,
Or supply a need,

f You have performed
A Christmas act indeed. '

i

Marquardsen's Department Store

forenoon of said day at my said
farm sell the said described animal
in tbe manner aud for the purposes
provided by law.

Dated this 11th day of Decem-

ber, 1907.

John Bylxd.IcSssjaig to our town something in
tl wy of entertainment that

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONtjJ eltvate, rehne. instruct, as

cement sidewalks during the past
few months.

It is estimated that 700,000
bushels of wheat were raised within
12 miles of Echo.

The Woodburn Commercial club
is receiving many letters of inquiry
from the east.

Aaron P. Talent, founder of tbe
town of Talent, and Martha A. Tal-en- t,

his wife, celebrated their gold-

en wedding anniversary at their
home in Med ford one day last week.

A Eugene cannery has put up
this year 20,000 cases of fruit and
vegetables. This is more than dou-

ble the amount put up last year,
and by far the largest amount ever
handled. In addition to this they
havo shipped and will ship from
Eugene 23 carloads of dried prunes.

jk please and furnish an even

Kg i joy and pleasure.
this not give us a taste for

ni&ag higher iu the way of eu
te'Sazument than we are sometimes

ktraioruej to hear? Keep the I.
fcAin miud Dec. SO.

' Department of the Interior .

Land Office at The Dallegj Oregon:
Dec. 7, 19UZ.

Not'c Is hereby given that Thomas M. Scott,
of Lexington, Oregon, has filed notice ,M his in-

tention to make final five-yea- r proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
Nr. lo:;! made Dec. 11th, 1901. for the Stf SiiX.
of Sec. 27th S'A NE! Section 34, Towrihip X V..
Range 26. E., W. M. and that said proof will be
made before J. P. Williams U. 8. Commissioner,
at his office at Heppner, Oregon, on Feb. 4. 1308.

He names the following' witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of the land, viz:

Harvey JU HcAlister. Olin Hodsdon, William
B Tucker, all of Lexington, Oregon, and David
Hynd, of Heppner, Oregon.
Decl2-Jaul- 6 C W. MOORE, Register.

Notice For publication.lie Horace U. Meivinley, who es

rap recently from the Chinese prison Department of the Interior, "
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon.

October 3Uth, 1907,
atfSJmUen,. has been recaptured, is the

T3 J J S. A. D. f iner, who is now .. Notice is hereby given that Emellne E. Farm- -
BIO SHIPMENT.

Ideal Gentleman's Resort
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS

We take special pride in keeping our Tobacco and
Cigars in excellent condition. Forty different brands
ot high grade cigars constantly in stock. Try one of v

our Havanas. Cigars wholesale and Retail. '

iway term in tbe Multnomah County

Janl ?bter bases Ins opinion on the
Notice For Publication.Faut Sc Matlock Order lO Barrel of

Jamei H, Pepper Whiskey,Art tial La has received a letter from
UlrSToley' which wat mailed atMnkden

worth of Heppner, Oregon, has filed notice of
her intention to make final com mutated proof
in support of her claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. 11832 made Deoeinber 8th. 1902, for the V

NEJ4 and Wtf BEi Section 2, Township 3 N.,
Range 22 KW M, and that said proof, will be
made before J. P. Williams, V. S Commissioner,
ac his office iu Heppner, Oregon, on December
21.1907.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation

28. In his letter to Puter, Mc- -

Through It. Ran, RothschildEjaZej Enclosed a letter to his wife, for
Bros, hired man, Fant & Matlock,anesHj-- 3flrie Ware, asking Pater to mail
of the Brewery saloon, of this city,3to35rsv McKtnley. In this letter Mc of, the land, viz:
have purchased 10 barrels- - of the Orrin E. Farngwoith, of Heppner, Oregon;KisSe says be expects to be back in tbe Edward T. Farnsworth, of Heppner, Oiegon;famous James E. Pepper whiskey.

THE HEPPNER GAZETTE and the

WEEKLY OREGONIAN tor $1.75

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at The Dalles. Orem.

Dee. J. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Saddle .

of Heppner, Oreaon, has tiled notloeoi herJn-tentio- n

to make final tive-yen- r proof in support
of her claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 1123
made Nov, 5th, 1902. for the S!4 SE! Section 30.

NE!4NE Section 31. NW& NWH Section 32,

Township 3, S., Range 26 E. W. M .and that said
proof will be made before J, P. Wllliuing. C. S.
Commissioner, at Heppner, Oregon, on Feb. 4

1908.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz:

William Hendrix, Henry Scherzlnger. Millie

Mary H. Funis worth, of Heppner, Oregon, and
Marcellus Morgan, of Arlington, Oregon.

Uitrttt) Slates about Christmas and tells

Itw watch the papers about that This whiskey was all bough t in
Nov7-UecI- 2 C. W. JIO JKE. Register.bond and will be shipped direct to

the Brewery.
to 5ot .he announcement of bis return,
3X2x-&- incloses a clipping from the

IVtss Tiiaes of October S, which, in an- -
This is the first shipment of this Timbtr Land, Act June, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.celebrated whiskey ever brought lo
siej bis arrest, says that McKinley Heppner. It is noted for its purity 71

ifreejueotly a guest of the American Miller, and Emil Orotkopp, all of Heppner,any pleasant flavor.
Fant & Matlock are the sole United Slates Land Office, Tbe Dalles. is: Mm wOregon.

Decl2-Janl- 6 C, W. MOORE, Register.agents.
Cooei&4e at Mukden before bis arrest

Asa fruit and vegetable produc. of Heppner
Oregon.

August 2Gth, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of 'the act of
Congress of June;;, 1878, entitled "An
act (or the sale of timber lands in the
Slates of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Tearitory," as extended
to all the Public Lund States bv act of
Auvust 4, 1892. E. Jay Merrill, of Hard- -

isgrwantry eastern Clackamas is a C. A. RHEA, President
T. A, RHEA, Vice-Preside- nt

GEO. CONSER. Cashier
E. L. FRDELAND, Asst. Cashiermmth favored part of Oregon, says

tbe Hiiacada Nes. Tbe country
is veil watered, and in many local Oldest Bank in Morrow Co.

man, county of Morrow, Oregon,
ities streams and rivulets fed by has this day hied in thisofhce his sworn

statement, No. 4273. tor the purchase of
Lots z anu a or Section JNo. three, in
Township No. 0 South, Range No. 26 E..

The First National baa been identified with Morrow County
interests for over twenty years, and with our past experience we are
prepared to furnish all accommodations consistent with bound bank
ing nnder the National Bank Act.

We have always made a specialty of banking by mail. Customers
out of town receive the same attention as those doing business at
the bank. General banking business solicited. Four per cent paid
on time deposits.

ff. M.. and will offer proof to show that

4: J7IJust scratch a match light
the Perfection Oil Heater
and stop shivering. Wher-

ever you have a room that's
hard to heatr-th- at the fur-

nace doesn't reach there
you'll need a

tbe land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before the Register and Re-
ceiver at The Dallos, Oregon, on the 23rd
day of January, 1908.

He names as witnesses :

Hugh Roberts, of Hard man. Oregon;
G. W. Chapin, of llardman, Oregon ; J.
C. Owen, of Hardman, Oreiron, and K.
W. Robison. of Eight Mile, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly ths above-describe- d lands are re-
quested to die their claims in this olTice
on or before said 23rd dav of Januarv,
ioas.

C. W. MOORE, Register.
No7-Jan- 9

GILLIAM & BISBEE
PERFECTION Oil Heater HARDWARE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Just the thing for buzzard time or between seasons. Its genial

glowing heat makes any rocm cheerful and cozy. No smoke

no smell smokeless device prevents. Brass
"ll font holds 4 quarts of oil burning 9 hours. Fin See our beautiful line of

tet living springs flow through
the e)ds and meadows. But farm-- n

generally raise excellent crops
i.hcly the ordinary methods

ntjiyjred. The quality too is un-scJ3- e).

In a camber of localities
itelwmera are going into tbe
fnsft jprowing business on scientific
tutd up-to-da- te methods.

Ka-gen- Register: The First
K.k)Bal bank recently ordered
$1,X in silver from the mint at

Francisco, and it came in 1,000
sbStvt doJlars of the coinage of 1879.

Cbt j&ar specie payment was re-erii- a.

This was almost 30 years
ago, and these dollars were prob-
ata j coined to meet that emergen-
cy, aid were not used, and have
Isixi i the vaults ever since. Many
off ti t coins have bein out and back
to She bank again.

Haines Record: A smelter is
ttt&g pit in at the new copper
illicit,, the ranLandle and the Tarn-HJki- k,

siutheast of North Powder.
lriM Mills, who lately located

tbtse Sne mines, says the first ship-wm- x

of copper will be made about
iLi-secon- d week in December. The
wi-e-y is wry high.

1'rom 50,000 to 00,000 tons oflj are in the Butter creek
an. Meadows country, each year,
tLiy taviug been a good year.
Altxt 00,000 tons --a ill Le har-v- t

teJ.

Djpartmen. of the Interior.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

Nf vembep 1, 1!)07,
Notice is lierebv piven that Patrick Holiday goods consisting

Cave, of Heppner,. Oregon, has filed
notice of his intention to make final com
muted proof in support, of bin claim, j

ished in japan and nickel. Every heater warranted.

which is so much appreciated by vorkers and
students. Made of brass, nickel plated with the
latest improved central draft burner. Every lamp
warranted. Write our nearest agency for de-

scriptive circular if your dealer cannot supply
the Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp.

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

viz: HoniPHtead Kntry .No. 14978. made
Feb. 2.J, 190(5. for the north one half.
southeast quarter, sontlipast quarter.
southeast quarter pec. 23, northeast
quarter, northeast quarter see. 2G,
ownship 4 s, range 2b east W. M., and

tliatsnai'l proof will b ma'ie before J.
P. Williams, L. 8. Commissioner, at

of cut glass, hand painted
china, fancy crockery and
glassware, silverware. Nov-

elty sets for all tastes com-

bining both beauty and
service.

GILLIAM & BISBEE

his office in Heppuer, Oregon, on De
cember 27, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon.
and cultivation of, the land, viz:

Louis Uroshens, Jeff McITerrin. John
wf Gaunt and Glenn Hayes, all of Hepp" FUR1 i

& i S HOEDniitf ner, Oregon.
Nov. 12 C. W. MOORE, Register.

for spnt euh. 1 to more money for you to oh in Raw For nt Hide to naUuui tooil at home. Writ for Prios Lint. Msrkut Shinpina Tiuw. and aUrat our

HUNTERS' t&TRAPPERS'GUIDEsM tThe editorial pace f tb Weekly Ore
roniaa Htm a broa4 treatiMBt t a wide

W W, I"Hhc hmt Bwt Ikisroa the aahiwt rr wriu. Illaitrmtins all Par laimslt. U
bnut Tmpn' Hili.m. Dmn Trp. 0aw Lw. How u4 h.rt to trap, tad to hwom

It raculor Eoryclnpis. Prm.fl TooarcoftnoMn (I B. HidM tann-- dboutjfal kntwo. Oor Mcnttr Bttnd Dosny mttrmru animal, tntrmpt. 11.00 pcrhotU. Sbip vrMar
him a4 fun totitaaa MaiiiMatiKKaa. Aadcnck lirvo., Ifrri. tl, Mlssfp alii Hlp- - taBfe o auojecta.


